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'FAST WORLD SERIES SERVICE j
TO TORRANCE APPRECIATED |

BY LOCAL BASEBALL FANS]
Torrance fans didnt have to go to LOB Angeles or :Long Beach this year to get the world's series returns  

play by play. t jAnd Judging from the cheers that shook the rafters .in the Torrance theatre during the games, the folks here jcertainly appreciated the up-to-date service which was  made possible through the co-operation of the Torrance jTheatre, the Torrance Herald; Gilbert, Hansen & Page;  Dolley's Drug Store, Sam Rappaport; Schults, Peckham ;& Schultz; Ben Rappaport, Murray's Barber Shop, and jthe Ferncroft Cafe. J
The theatre doors were thrown open with no ad-  mission charge. '  
The Herald arranged for leased wire service, getting ;the returns in Long Beach, play by play, at the office of  the Long Beach Telegram. A telephone line, under ;supervision at Long Beach. Los Angeles and Torrance, jwas held open from 11 o'clock until the close of each jgame. The plays were phoned to a special receiver on jthe stage at the theatre and announced to the fans, iThe Herald wishes to commend the Pacific Telephone jcompany for their splendid and uninterrupted service.  Not a break occurred all through the series. The plays jwere announced in Torrance only a few seconds after «they were made in New York. i
The leased wire to Long Beach direct from the play- jing field was used exclusively by The Herald. jTorrance merchants shared the expense of keeping jthe telephone line open. JIn addition The Herald maintained a bulletin service jby innings to the oil field. After the first game the men jon the derricks were constantly on the lookout for the jHerald messengers, who posted the score on boards jcentrally located. ' ]

EXPERTS PREDICT B,JW-BBl» n TORRANCE REALTORS BEAT OUT OH ROW HERE IN DECEMBER WHOLE STATE IN ATTENDANCE
.*. ^ ™* WM i AT SACRAMENTO CONVENTIONProtectus! m the Torranee-Lo

barrels a day hy Chiauiuas. according to estimates made by i
ofl n»*«i who hare studied the drflnng and development closely. ' Torrance snowed all other can- 

The industry is looking to the field here to maintain I fornla cttie* the way at the state con-
of CaMforma m the ofl industry, for the fields at 

Santa Fe Springs and Huntington Beach are declining rapidly.
for- brought back to be cemented. The 

drill penetrated M feet of oil sand. 
The following wells in the old Re-

ventlon of realtors at Sacramento last 
week. In point of attendance count 
ing distance traveled to get there  
Torrance beat all other cities in the 
state. Honolulu, with two members 
coining 2200 miles, won first prise,

road district are standing ce- i but the party of 14 from Torrance mented between SSOO and 1620 feet: j beat every city on the Pacific coastswp^lor? sSSnh N̂~\VTen£i ™* fouowta* «"~** «* -*>*-
trolevm Midways weH offsetting Mid- I rance <««***<* b0*"1 «*«» are glad of
way Northern No. 1, Cbanslor-Can- 
fWn-s Torranee No. 14. Offsetting

it: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ftenn, M. L. 
May. Mr. and Mrs. H. A_, Tread well.

and

m 45 actual drin- [the ead of the week. The C. C. M. O. nxatj for the field, has cemented Del A mo No. 8. on the
Del Amo lease, at $150 fast, 

The Chanalor-Canneld Midway Oil

Austin, Mr. and 
Evans and son. Mr. and 

Ney, R. J. Stanton Jr, a** 
the

Petiuteum Midway's cemented well. [ j(rpast week increased | Seiby a- Boot are drilling through ee- " _ w Out MUway North-|meat. ! Mnt E J 2. OB the oU IU Ion lie ia*d.j IN TRACT 4*» I Mr*- w *-In tract 4070, along :icth street in j Harry L. Gadeky. secretary of Xo_ i was put «  production. {Tortanee. Cbanslor-Canfield this week i chamber of Commerce.
ifeeTIrt^da^d*1tL Nd0rined tLragh Tb" To* "* P""* J°ined tne

nent on Kirk No. 1 and expects southern California caravan at San
'to pat the well on production before Fernando. The caravan consisted of

100 automobiles. The realtors were 
*'«>»*<« «" «»«>ng the line. 

DtaDer wa* "erv<d at the
company and Superior Oil company j Country dub. At Tulare girls passed an stffl panted over the salt water out wafers and buttermilk. At Ma-encountered ta Torrance No.
10. Shedd No. 1 at Carson and Cedar 

them|streets. Tests have failed to estab- 
twDinah whether the water is edge water. 

~ j Several tests made by the C. C. M. O. 
'indicate that such is the case, al

. . deita eTery as presented wlth
a basket of grapes. The caravan 

i reached Stockton at 1 p. m., and the
realtors were treated to a iet by

are within; though other tests do not bear out 
the theory. Both companies are

- i the Stockton and Lodi boards. They
! reached Sacramento at <:45 and at-

soorce of the salt water flow.
If the water proves to be edge  si t» the tanks. I water it will be a severe blow to 

dkflttnc m the district and discourage Gemer No. 1. at I the entrance of derricks into the Tor- 
feet. (rance restricted district from the west 
and'at least.

This year's annual banquet was the
"Ter heW at realty meet-

NOTICE OF SEIZURE LIFT UP YOUR THOUGHT

. Are you sad. my friend and brother? 
i Has some sorrow come your way?
Do you fear the night and darkness? 

; Do you seek the light of day?
Come, the sun shines all about yon; 

i There is naught for you to (ear.
Learn to know the God who loves you. 

Watch your clouds then disappear.

Does some thought of sin within you 
Burn your soul with searing flame? 

Do yoa walk, about in sorrow.

AOuwt Psnirt

Or Latbro* t

Are you sfea. tied fast in bondage? .
Do you live in doubt and fear? 

Do yon say 'tis God who chaateneth
T* draw His children near? 

Come, lift aside the blinding veil
That shuts out God and life; 

Lift up your thought and know 'tis 
tore

That easts out fear and strife.

Come, uft your thought above the

To where Gad's sun shines bright 
TIB thought alone can bring

ing in the United States the national 
convention banquet not excepted.

Torrance realtors were delighted 
with the showing made by Southern 
California. Robert Sweeney of Pasa 
dena won the five-minute town talk. 
Peter Hansen of Glendale took second 
IM-ize. and Herbert Porter or Los An 
geles third. ,

A miniature silver cup waa pre 
sented to Leslie Tanner, 5-year-old 
lad. who spoke. He was £be bit of 
the convention talkfest this little 
fellow.

Pasadena won the fight for next 
yfa/'n convention another victory for 
the Southland and Long Beach car 
ried home most of the officers. Henry 
T. Harbour was elected president, and 
Long Beach realtors were selected to 
serve as treasurer and secretary of 
the secretaries' organization;.

San Francisco won the trophy 
awarded to the bourd completing the 
greatest achievement of the year. 

I Honorable mention waa given Gien- 
jdale. Los Angeles, Oakland and 
i Santa Ana boards. 
1 The retiring president was present- 
ted with a handsome shotgun as a 
I token of the state organization's 
  esteem for his excellent work during 
{the past year.
: A report of the Southwest Realty 
board showed that tt per cent of the 
mBlUplC: listings were sold during the 
past year.

The local contingent went through 
the long trip without accident only 
one puncture marring the entire

with 
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Watch Your 
Interest Grow!

Tour dollars are in the 
army of King Interest But 
they are fighters; they are 
workers. Bach one has to 
make four cents a year 
and throw it into your "pile."

It's a loyal army at this 
bank.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON 8AVIMM ACCOUMT*-

TORRANCE CALIF.

Booster Here
For Ten Years

(Continued From Page One)
best of qualities. They specialize in 
builders' hardware, carry all kinds of 
shelf hardware, paints, washing ma 
chines, vacuum cleaners, and every 
other first class article that Is to be 
found in the well regulated hardware. 
establishment. Home trading Is ade 
quately served in this serviceable 
house.

manufacturing plant in the world; 
the Pacific Electric car shops, the 
shops for the largest Intel-urban elec 
tric railway system In the world; 
the Columbia Steel Works; the Amer 
ican System of Reinforcing company; 
the Torrance Glass Works; the Hen- 
drie Rubber Company, and others. 
While we have a population estimated 

5100, we have a payroll sufficient 
support a city of 20,000 people 

without taking Into consideration our 
latest and most wonderful industry, 
OIL

"Our oil fields have reached the 
point where there is no question of 
their wonderful and far-reaching re 
sults. With our combined activities, 
industries and oil, we are furnishing 
employment for approximately 350C 
men from our suburbs, Los Angeles, 
Long Beach, Redondo, etc.

"We are located six miles from that 
most wonderful Los Angeles harbor, 
and fortunately have the main line 
of the Santa Fe building through our j 
city. This gives us ample transporta 
tion facilities to connect us with the 
commerce of the world.

"I do not need to speak of our su 
perb climate. Sufficient to say that 
we are a part of that section so 
wonderfully blessed by the Divine 
Maker, Southern California. Sitting 
on our front porches we inhale the 
ozdne wafted in from that great 
mother of all waters, the mighty Pa 
cific. Looking off to the east we 
can vi«-w that great rugged range of 
mountains with Old Baldy, with her 
Snow-capped peak, stately and grand, 
smiling down on the beautiful valleys 
of fruit and flowers at her feet.

"Our streets are wide and well 
paved. Our business blocks are jiew 
and modern; our residence district is 
such that we may show it with pride, 
being as it is built up with so many 
beautiful homes and California bunga 
lows. Building permits for the past 
six months have reached the enor 
mous total of $1,060,228, without count 
ing some 148 oU derricks, assuring us 
of the confidence of capital which is 
the foundation of prosperity, happi 
ness and content 
"I have been proud to speak for Tor-

ranee, 
My little old home town,

Hid in a nest of factories, 
With oil wens all around.

We'll be mighty glad to welcome you 
If perchance you happen down,

And we'll make you another Booster 
Fur our Little Old Home Town."

English Class Is
Formed For Adults

Through the Instrumentality of the 
Woman's club of Torrance, Prof, Bar- 
nett, principal of the high school, has 
arranged to open a class in Kngllsh 
for adults. Although the claas was 
organized for the Woman's dub. any 
one In the city is entitled to attend. 
Any person desiring to attend the 
close should notify Mrs. J. A. Young. 
1691 Susana avenue, phone UO-W.

MACCABEE NOTES

The members of Torrance review 
attended the class initiation in Los 
Angeles Tuesday evening. The ritual 
istic work was put on by the com 
manders of the different reviews, and 
the drill work by thre Camp Girls. 
A class of 167 were initiated. This 
gain was made between September 1 
and October 1.

Mrs. Minnie Aydellotte was present 
and gave a very interesting and in 
spiring talk. California holds the 
leadership at present in the drive for 
new members, and Mrs. Belle Ber 
nard, our field work manager, is 
president of the $50,000 review.

Mrs. Aydellotte reported nearly 
$19,000,000 In our reserve fund. She 
was asked what men were connected 
with the order. She said "Not any; 
that is why we have so much money."

Mrs. Sallie Rotzler, deputy supreme 
commander, complimented Southern 
California on their splendid work in 
gaining so many new members in 
such a short time, and she will re 
main in Los Angeles for the rest of 
October, assisting Mrs. Bernard and 
Mrs. (Jinn.

The next regular meeting of Tor 
rance review will be held in Legion 
liall Tuesday, Oct 21. Our drive song 
will be ready by that time Mrs. 
Steinhilber composed the song, which 
will be given next week.

The 15 for payment of advance 
dues will be awarded at the next meeting.

CASTLE APARTMENTS

Miss Gertrude Humphrey of Cleve 
land, O, has been visiting her mother 
Mrs. Roy Stover, at the Castle for 
the past week. Miss Gertrude comes 
from the st Joseph hospital of Cleve 
land, where she has been In training 
fpr the last two years. She has now 
entered the St Vincent hospital of 
Los Angeles to finish her training 
The transfer waa made so as to be 
near her mother and brother Jerome 
who entered the College of Oste 
opathy, Physicians and Burgeons of 
Los Angeles this fall.

Ladies' Aid Holds I 
Birthdajj

The First M. E. church 
society had m. birthday 
tober la.

On October U, 1»*1. ibr 
church of Torrance m*i 
A few days later, at tbr b 
F. W. Warren, eighteen 
and organized the Ladtes' 
Mrs. Warren was elected 
serre until January, m*,
Jaa.^-
until the e*d of the coofi 
In September, 19tt, Mrs. 
ton was elected for the 
year 19Z1-Z*. At the elect 
fleers last month Mrs. E. 
kins wan sleeted for the 
192S-24.

In devising ways and 
help raise money for 
building fund, the executive

jtee of the Aid thought it 
vide the Aid Into two din

{was done In Ji
j see which
I most monvy In three
i earning or bringing In
{money to be treated by
|side.
j Both divisions went to
I rim. The first division 
moot money, and test

I given their treat at a 
and beautifully appointed 
the church.

Being a regular meetx 
the second birthday of the 
It was made a gala day. 0(1 
charter members 11 wer 
Mesdames TomJUns. Camps* I 
Warren. Creightoav. Uneols. 
ton, K. P. KbkK, J. L. Klag, 
Haynes. Olsen. and Miss 
Forty-eight members were 
and enjoyed the spread. Wh»» 
to be seated, the DoxoJogy vail

After lunch President 
called for remarks from 
Creicblon. Warrant Morris an* < 
belL

The members had been ***! 
a shower for the kitchen n\ ttef 
church as a birthday 
tweea the time of leaving the < 
table and going into the 
meeting the gifts for the 
brought in and opened- M*1- 
articles for kitchen use »ri> 

The htfi-?*T meeting was 
teresUng and much bust* 
done. The society has paid U' 
HCOO on the 
church.

erators

God's work of tore is finished.
"Its we alone who sin; 

Our thoughts of doubt and fear and
strife 

Keep love from ""Hr^Trg in.
 HABBT GAMBICHLER

Say. folks, those pies that "Fisher's 
Bakery" makes are sure some plea, 

tor the cream-cokured bakery 
A*r. It

You can sell "it" through 
Herald Want Ads.

grocery store
burned in San Luis Oblspo, but the Mra- Smith, who has been visiting local realtors are undecided whether oer old-time friends and relatives In it was touched off for their especial i""'  *»*  "> now with her son B B.Smith, of the Castle apartments.

We see Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Alien 
are driving a new special six Stude- 
baker. Some car, E. H.

benefit
The five-minute address made be 

fore the convention by M. L. May 
follows:

"I have the pleasure of 'speaking 
for the baby city represented ta this 
contest a city which 12 years ago 
was a sand lot, but today is a city 
that is causing the world to ait up 
and take notice

"Starting as it did from nothing. 
w« are today one of the leading In 
dustrial outers of the Paaifl* eons*.

MID. Haynes and Mrs. chambersmotored to Long Btach to visit Mrs 
Havocs' sister, Mrs. Alien.

Mrs. Wallace Kidder, who has been 
in the sanitarium at Santa Barbara. 
Is reported improving.

The Line of Convenience
For Business or Pleasurtl

The lines of the Pacific Electric are the ttnfca of the ck* of transportation that binds the communities «<l Southern California together for buaincaa.and industrial growth.

Dependable and Economical service is between practically all of the Southland's impart** citi*. »

Apply ac ticket offices and information bureau, or
deUUto

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Phone 20


